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TM MM Of Kdger A. PO fdBBOtM

tery el "TaaOold Bag" to m Balllvaa'
Wm4, mm Uharlestoa, aad a aomMea-deatott- be

2fw York 21mi reeer the
dleeoveryef dorataaats eaaoelaMreord
otthecfflse et the pteMM jedg ef the
elty tMt ptfRably lb bests of th
iwf.
Fleet there

,--
It published om af a amber

rtatasller affidavits by tbe orew et a pilot
beet. IisBtesthtaboat6 eeloek la tbe
Btoratoa-Ae-f the let of September, 1745,
waaosTSaliiva Island, aeohooaertlylag
a Mitk flag saade towarda alas aad bate
blM lower ate aaBiaaall,

"Dpca tbet be tackt ud stood away from
hies, tipea whieh taw fired from the
scboeaer both aaesqoof aad roaad abet
with tee Spanish ptndant alao fit lac, ape,
whleh this deponent mode tbe Mat el ale
way ep to towa."

Bat ieraie another sffldavit, wbleh'toaa
follow t.

"Jo Oarvln, a fall amok pilot, betag
won ea too uoiy uvangetieeaoi Airnignty

Qod, dsposse tbaf very late ea tbe algbt of
Auwii, uo, woes coating ut robs aaa
aid when off tbe there of tiong Island,
ttMre balag a partial fog, be suddenly, when
teirlag weal, ran Into a great number of
email boats, one of wblcU be oapelsed. He
Immediately tackt aad fetched np aboat a
quarter et a mile to the westward aad at

la apaaklBg dtotaaoo of a brlgaatiae.
Itwaatoolataiohant tff and hte course
brocgat blm oloae aloegaldeandoaeof hie
erew read the title uid Oaapeador.' Thla
dependent knowa that the KM Oaaopeedor,
H a Bfaalah brlgaatine, tbe oomnuader of
whleh le Tatlen de Vega.

"Tata deponeal farther avera that aboat
fifty yard to tbe northwest of the brlgea-Ua- e

lay a eebooaer. The wind at tbia time
waatiafevorable to entry, and ha (tbe de-
ponent) tboagbt if. beat, in God's grace, to
put back to ear, la whtoh respect he waa
elded by a presidential wlnd,tha brlgantlna
opened fire, bat tbe ahot waa wide or the
range on aeooant el the fog, end the more
beoBoaa tbe deponent had quenched the
llghte, whtoh he had banlea down. He
farther avers that be kept ea hla way along
tbe ooaet and pnt Into Waeeamaw bay, and
begaatamake bta way back to Uharlee
Towa ea September the 15th. On reaching
Waeeamaw Point, where the Klog'e road
suds, and where la Grlmbeck'a torero,
where the mall coach pata op, and la
carried aoroaa the rlvr to make the Journey
good to Obarlaaton, thla deponent waa

that a Spanish brlganllns waa aahore
on Booth Island. Thla deponent with hie
own men and anndry of the good people
from the tavern, aalied down to tbe laland
and found that a brlgantlna had
been oaat away and waa on her beam eeda
oyer against the red aaad bluffs. The
brlgemine' waa boarded and there waa
faaad thereon only (oar men, the oom-atind- er,

Jallande vege, Aironao Kealta,
tbe eaeond mate, and two Bailers, The
commander annandered to ea la the name
of the king, and he waa taken on board
with na and all hla man. Tbia deponent,
deposing fnrtber, ealth that tbe Oapk da
Vega on the voyage to Charleston related
a moat lnorednlona story. He ewore that
the brlgantlna had bean loaded wlthaUver
end gold, tbe earn thereof In English
eteillng being 5,800,000. That he and the
first mete, Miguel tAretino, bed agreed to
make good to tbemaalTae thla money aad
that ' they ahonld bury It ea .Long
laland. That they had boldly permitted
tbe whole orew Into the conspiracy,
and ea the afternoon of the Slit of
August the captain and tbe mateeandthe
orew want aaboar In the small boat. That
the mate aeleoted a largo pine tree near tbe
shore, which waa bltsed with a olrole with
two Inner eroaa marka ea the aide of the
tree turned from tbe ahoar. That from thla
tree the mate took a bearing with a land
compass northeast 24 deg. ISmln. The
osptaln next measured a distance of about
90 obatne, or nearly a quarter et a mile, the
end thereof being In a marsh. Tbe oom
mander and the aklpper had made onto
tbemeelveo an agreement that the oom
msader ahonld keep the memorandam
of the distance secret from the
oat and lorew, and that the cap-
tain ahonld keep tbe bearing to that there
ahonld be no foul play or treachery, At
about 1 o'olook on the morning of Septem-
ber 1 tbe first mate boarded the brlgantlne'a
companion aohooner and ooaveyed eight
aaall boatt loaded with the ooin to the
aborr, and It waa burled, The captain
farther Bald that when tbe small boats and
aooToy were on tbe way to the ahore they
were ran through by a aohooner, aa he
thought (the same being my Teaeel),wblch
waa blown alongside and on which be fired,
Bnt the moat villainous part of the captain's
tale la that It had been agreed that whan
the fleet of small boatt should return from
tbe shore the brlgantlna and the
aohooner ware to bear away from tbe
fleet, the aame to be loat. The commander
farther eaid tbat ea tba return tboeohooner
mast, have been frightened away by the
fear et the veeael on wbloh he had fired
and kept well away. Thla deponent farther
etatee that on passing In to Charles Town
yesterday he aaw the wreck of a aohooner
on the beach et Sand Island (Morris
Island) and plokad up one el the costs el
tbe Via Osaspsedor la wbloh a ahara of the
Bpanisn King'a money naa ooca osrriea w
the Long island. Ha hath no donbt and
verily bellavea that the aohooner drilled
westward toward Solllvan'a laland, and
waa east aahore on Band laland. Toe mate
on board the aohooner, who waa lost, had
with htm tbe bearing et the gold end silver
where it waa burled la tbe maiaa f on
the pine treet and paradventare It would
bs Idle to eearob therefor without the oharr.
Bat by Qod'e greoe thla deponent datireth
an order from the klog'e lawful officer to
March therefor and will true return make
to any magistrate et tbe king."

Another of tbe papera reoltea tbe grant-
ing of the order, bat no return has yet
been made; nor doea It appear on there
oordownat Deoame oi juiianue vegaana
the three other wreaked Bpenlah marines.
It la easy to understand wny the schooner,
wbloh fired ltt last abet at the Charleston
aohooner on the morning et Sept. 1, 1745,
waa flying a pirate flag.

Tho above records are only now given to
how that Eigar Allan Foe had a fair

groundwork for his story, and that there la
pearly 180,000,000 In gold and silver some-
where on Long Island. Tbe wreck of tbe
brlgantlna off South laland la a matter et
undoubted history, aa era tbe fact i above
given from Probate Judge Qleason'a court.
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One of the tnest useful articles that we
know of Is thai isnoui household rtmedy
for the baby, Br. Boll's aaby bjrup. it costs
odIj acenia a bottle.

Noone can adequately describe the iuffer-In- s

Imposed by oytpepila It darkens life's
pathway and mikes existence almost unbear-
able t but Lnzador will not only allevta'e the
tortaiti oraypeptla. but will cure thedt.
eAie. tfrtce only Hft cents.

fXOTOOBAPUS.

oOR IL0O A '.DOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on rina Gold Serrated Assert
cin Mounts. Two tilling Allowed on All
Three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
WO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QTJB1N BT.

Kext D jor totue Foitofflce
JanT-tm-

BWYCLKH.

DlUYOLES,TRIUYOLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bioyoles, Tricycles, Tandems.
y UDKABLK, BIMPLB.

UCAKANTBIDUIUUEST SHADE, '
ILLU&TBATKD CATALOG OB FUBB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
73 FUAMKLIN ST., BOSTON.

BBABOQ HODSBB-- 11 Warren SL, New
Tork t 1 Wahaak Ave- - thlearo,

For Sale by JOHN B. atoesca, . IJforth
getluelBa.VU. eeA-lyae-ea

QCTIOUBA BaVaSDIJew.

ETIII tVaSt 1 KaUTCIU
tfatti the

With assise Lake eaata et m
ytae

1 sal rotaa te tell loaet the
HHIf aar OUT1COHA. TkBHaDtailr

nedewaae.. Aknat.wha Ja of Aatalaett
aet iea aeaae vsa Mssaaaa sane eoBsac ;eai alttiy body, bafikosakt aethlag el anus

se flase latir en, wean It ttgaa to tnafe
lite speta et atettir a ste ea. aa whlea
eamte en i a Myera. aeei sasaaawd wltanaMag.
I wemM aatatehavery alajhtwaW I waa raw.
then tbe aanakhtll sea lea, balac torased

UawoiiOikkMiitutli. iBVata
did 1 eoaaalt aU the aeaaeta la tbe eeantry.
batwitfeewteso. Attar gtviagapaU hopes M
crsr:;wa77ryw.rssTaoSs
BBMBbtaeTaM pnrebased thesa fraaa my

tcaaaebtaiaia etaaam issaiaassia
mi, m, to be' tea that tta eaalvaraa- -
tloaa aiadaaM v ditmaaa aaT and disappeared
oae bf one, aad have bean rally eared." ilea
taa.dleeata thareata ataaths baton I aeaaa
taking tea vtmutiAA aaMaDia ajaeTja
fear ar ave weeba waa aataMyevwaav My
disssss wss ecBsaee aadjsemata. lsaaaaa.
steaded the OUticOma, KaMiDttS to all laaty vicinity, aad k know of a great ntaaywhe
have taaaa" ta. akittavnfe aaa for tba kaowl- -
edge of .tkeaa, aspsiilay motkers who have
kales with seal v ataptfceia ea their teade aad
uoaisi. aaaaBOfaspiaaaiaiwOT aaMiwauaato yea fee what the ABMBDUBa
aTwavaaasaaa. aiy aowy waa

aealea. and I waa aa awial aaa esaaaale be
kold. kow m akin U aa alee aad aiaacaaaw.- -t .s wwn- -noja aav.wmiaarr.tl.iw. , , Metrtuv7to.
. taa tJrn.-.ir- et a trees whatteeveref the
dieeaaefrom wtlih lea sere kes aMrwaiajaU
aiuee aty cure. aiaoTcof ar.

We eaanet do Inttiea to the esteem ta which
Orriocaa, tte great akta vara, aad Otrncvaa
epir, aa aaquttlta eku BaautlBer, prepared
from It, an cvrtoVBA. aasoivarr, the aaw
Blrod fur fler, a a held by tba thoutaadenpoa thousaadt whoso lives nave been made
nippy by tbe care et agontalar, bumlllUlng,
Itchlog, scaly and plmpTy dteeaas el the skla,
scalp aad bicod, wltb leas el hair.

.old ev Rlee, Cvrtctnu. MlBoar, tea Kasotvarr, iLoe7 Preaarad by
FUnik'MUd AJlbvHkMl0AL.OO4
"aaVaendfoe Bow to Care sun Dleeeeee,"etpagea, so lUastratioas. and loe taeUmoaiaia.

VTBjrrXBS. btaek-haad- ret, toeght eaap-Ai-

ped aad ctly akin preveateCoy Coti- -
ctnutoir.

Oatarrh to Oonsumptlon.
Catarrh In Its fle.trocttva force stands neat

to and undoubtedly leads on to eoraumptlon.
ltls thereforatlngaJarihattaoeesffltotedwlUi
this fearful disease ahonld not nuke It the ob-
ject et thejr lives to rid thsirsslvea of It. 1'a- -

oepuve reraeoiea oonoooiaa dj ignorasi pra--
tendere tn medical knowledge have weakened
the confidence el tee great majority ef ear-terer-e

li all advaniaed remedies. Taevbe- -
oome reilgned to a life of mliery rather than
tortnrathemselveaiillhdoabtfal palltatlvee

cuvinii wi i mtwiu uanimainiutat every stage and combated with all oar
might. In many oesee tbe eieesse his assumed
danrerons symptoms. 1 he bonee and oarttlsgo
of the noee, the organs et hearing, of easing
and of lasting so afleeted aa to be uielew, the
uvula so elongated, the throat so Indamedana li mated aa to produoe a eoastant and dis-
tressing coegh.

8akfobd's judical cca meets every phaaa
of uatairh. from a simple head eold to the
most loathsome and deetruoUva stages, ltls
local and constitutions!. Instant tn relieving,
permanent in caring, sate, economical sad
never-fallin- g, ' -

kach paokare contains one bottle of the
Radical cubb, one box CATAaaaai. tfotvaar,ana an lxraovan Ibbaxbb, with treatise t
pnoe,IU

Fomra Dica A CxnnoAi. co Boaroa.

Pains and Weaknesses
OPF1MALBS. .

Instantly relieved by the Ontlenra Antt-Fat- n

Plaster, anew, meet agreeable, tastantaaeou
and lnt Ullble patn-klilln- g plaster, espoelally
adapted to relieve Female rains and Weak--
aessee. WarraatadvasUy superior to all other
plasters, and the most perleet Antidote to
fala. Inflammation and Weakness yet com- -

Jionaded. At ail druggists, U cants t five for
postage tre, et form Pave Ann

Cbkuioai. ua, Boston- - Mass.
janttlydWhRAlyw

FOR BALM OR JtMNT.

FOR RENT-PR- OM APRIL 1, 1889,
store room Wo. tu Morth Queen

Street. Apply to J.W.BTBMB,
janittfds Kext Door to Store Uoouu

fJKOR RENT ON APRIL FIRST THK
Ar Storeroom, No. 16 katt King street, aad
the two rooms ea the secoad floor over same,
with the cellar room, will be lor rent on April
I, Thesioreroom will be remodelled and en-
larged, For terms apply to

WAI.TAJK M. FRANK MM.
Attorney 111 Bast king Btrtafa

Jants ,S8saieb2.v,i6,siman .18,23,)

FOR RBNT FROM APRIL L THB
and convenient Dwelling House

iMuhlenberg property), Mos. H and 40 west
liange street. AJio a large Btable In the rear

on urantstreet, suitable foraLlreryoz Board.
lngnuble. Apply to

K,J.c9RANH.or
V. A, Ai,TICK'B BOSS.

Jan2Uwaih8

JK) R RENT.
A LAIUJB

Three-Stor- y Brick Bwelliog,
With basement attaehed. situated on Iba
oornerof mast Qrant and chsrry streets, with
a power boiler and an elevator.

Fersons wishing toview the eame wlllp:ease
Call on L.KNAFP,

decltfdS No. lit Bast King street.

pUBLIO SALE OF CITY PROPERTY,
Oa Fbidav, FaaaOAar IMS),

by virtue of an order et the Orphan' Court of
lAncister county, the undersigned, ezeontrlzor the will of FhlllD Ulnkelberg. deoeased.
will Bzpose to publto sale, at the Leopard
Hotel, the following deecrlbed property, on
the northwett side et Locutt suest. In the
city of Lancaster, between Lime and Book-lan- d

streets :
a lot or pleoa of ground fronting on Lecuitstreet S3 teat, more or less, and extending In

drptbltoieeu more or lest, on which Is erected
a d Brlek l welling House, wtib
bsck building-t- he premises uelog known as
No. til Locust street.

sale to be.in at 1 o'clock p. m, whan terms
will be nude known by

CATUAlilWKDlNKaLBtBB,
Bxecntrlx of the W1U of i hlllp LUnkelberg,

dacpased.
Joill.Haikxs, Auctioneer.

$5)f5,fo,5.

OITY BUHDIITIt I0TS
BBCUBKD BT FATIRQ

Five Dollars Per Month.

THIRtYFIVE CHOICE LOTS LEFT,
At the following Low Prices :

lo Lois for. ...... , liso
e Lou for lee
8 Lotsfor too
e Lotsior tM
6 Lots for , SU)

All situated tn the most rapidly-growin-g

portion et the city, street car facilities, paved
sldawaiks, city water supply, aewersge, gas
and elcoulo light. The cheapest lota now
offered in the city, and bound to Increase ia
value. Also, a number el
Dwelling Houaca on Bam Plan.

The bfst chance ever offered lor a person of
email means to secure a home. Apply imme-
diately to

ALLAN A. HBBB,
Beat Kstate and Insurance Agent,

108 Mttt king BtreeL

pUBLIO BALE.

TacMDAY, FaaavAar 11,189,
by virtue of tbe directions and powers given
under tne will et Uae lei A. Altick, deceaiod,
we. the undersigned executors, wlll.ezpoee to
public sale, at the Cltyliotel, tbe following
real estate, to wit:

All that lot of ground, commencing at the
nortnwest corner of rrlnoe and Chestnut
streets, fronting on ranee street it feet, 4
Inches, tbence west S3 feet, tneacesouih S feet,
theace west to Water aireet, thence alonr
maier street n iest, lacuna, uenoo along
Chestnut street Hi feet, on which Is erected a
three-etor- y Brlek Mansion Honae. wltb three-stor- y

bilckbtckuuUdlog, No.KBBortkFrlnce
street, the whole containing twenty-tw- o

roonrs. Including parlor, library, sitting-room- ,
cloak room, dlnlug-roou- , with butlere pan-
try, bath-roo- sewlnc and store rooms, beau-
tifully pipe red throughout, containing almost
every anown improvement for human com-
fort.

Mo. t. All that Lot et Ground, adjoining Bo.
1 ea tbe north, Irontlng on Frlnee street la
feet, thence along Mo lit feet, thence souths
feet, thence farther along said line to Water
street, thence along Water street li feat, a
inches, and thence east to Frlnee street to
place of beginning, en which areereetedtwo
two stray and an attic Brick Dwelling Bouses,
Ko.ana 8 horth nines street i Bo. Sue
contain, eight room, bath, gas. hot and cold
water. wur clojet.de. I hu-so- s contains flo
rooms, nheseare hou.ellke,conventnt dwell-
ings. Also, mere te a one anda-hal- l etory
Frame Dwelling fronting on Water itreet,

iheee properties wlU be sold as a whole or
a Ut be divided to soil purchasers.

bale to begin ttTUo docs p. bl, whta
will be made kaowa by

WILLIAM H. ALTICK,
ktAKra. ALTICK,
BAMUSL W.AL11CK,
U.S. ALTICK,
J. J. ALTICK,'

xzaeators.
JcabL.Batrid,At. jMMtfikt,,,l

r f , kY Tr"

pAIK m oaQJuur comiouhd.

IT MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
M I bat need Feme's Oetery Oaatpeaa and

H has had a eelakary eahek It tavUraraws
tlMiayetemalftelKe a aewaaaau Htav
atotaa the appetHe ea meiiMawa igeatiea.H

'J.t. CerttAka, FrUsaa, a. a,

Pain't
Ctlery Compound

fa a naiaae Teade aad Appaatter. Fieaaant
totaataata.aalakta Ma aaWna.aaA wliaatany lajatieae eaVet, it gtvaa that raagid
BalUwhlch aaabae everything taeta geed.t earaa dyseapsia aa kindred dt.orlate.
QgadeaaaiB presetlbe it. blojl SU for es.oe,

WBLLt, B1CHABDS.7-
N-

co, Bar.tagtea,
T

KJMt4 Djal &,.', FaffiwyaStr?

mmr

JjAJIDAMoEUlOY.

Bard &
Mm. U tti SI SMtk 4mm Street,

..CAKPBt.-W- e aame soma prices en rarneteWe asklV2Lm&&MJSSl&SuSJUtnf Ta"?? Eg,!'!82L'Pfu
SaWwwJeSlS- - strlea. Carpet Bags taken

eaohT"leuV5ae5.E --Wtaow

aaaaae Vata
Thewlaterof teem

aerves nerves
meet he
liver

Beeomraeeded

MaaeJaeterers

HiIeiM.
HlatheiprlBgoflsTIwaaallranowa.

waa
eat Oel

batore tskaa
much

which can't the nriea
uanetsatse. trLt canti nZwatSaTyonratonr sVanafclToaat
ertee,aad patterns are

ta Headiueitertfjr OU clothe

sal nSlZtSAK!titSselection of Kw-- w tS
El-8affl-

3a aeason good washing eolor. double
fSMearaadBoaa?e?BaataA

IU!vSS!tifSiiJ.0JihBt MttIL.hS"r O'ngham BemnanU.atever our customers,yards at onetime. wide Mutiin ftamnantaatawaKligag
any,iM!pt"nVbwy.mnowr.P,0amtm on"r- -

Bard & McElroy,
Not. S3 Queen Itreet, Oppoelte Fountain Inn.

JJ. KHOADB BOM.

JMWMLMT,

W deslr call of

STABLE WARE.t
BACCARAT GLASSWARE.

of GUawsaand Decanters. Housekeepers wlU
w?.6!"7?' 2? Standara PUted Wares. Alsouooa Clocks.

HfPlataUUiHtoby competent workmen, and all

H. Z. RHOADS & SON.
JEWELERS,

No. Wtt Kins Street.
CABTMT

BAHtlAlHUI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VMLVBT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tiputrj, lojnli, Dihisa tad Yenetlin, ind GtuiD Ctrpett,
OIL OLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, eV.

MM LaVgWt aM gawt attoOk tlM Oltj.

SHIRK & SONS.
OonatWliHiii Wibr KmU,

WATOBl

AMERICAN !
watches,

Oooda. Talegrapk Time Deny. Bvery
Article in una Uae Oarataily Bepeired.

iiOUia waian.
Bo. . Qneea Bt.lTear F. X. 8. atatloa.

WKLKB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler Optician.

If your syes trouble yon attend to them Im-
mediately.

use of FBOPBB QLAB8BS restores
gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster felt the need et aSPB-OlA- L

urxluIAM. fe are now prepared to
measure fltglas.es with the FKB-CIBIO-N

OF AM OUULleT. full and
complete outfit of leases required per.
feet measurement

Satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance.

OIABLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King

LAWOAOTBB. FA,

WORD.

WBAHBMOWOrrBBIKO ASLAKaKAMD
FLNKAL1MBOF

WATCHES
JEWELRY

As can be shown, and at
ever been o.uoted for goods el equal

quality.

COMB AND BK XOUK OWN JDOBB.

Walter A. Herr;
MO. NORTH QUkTlN 81.,

CAN HERVK TOD ANDWEaave money Bstl-mat- as

ADTEKTIBING GUIDE-D00K- 8.

The compleu aad original ever leaned.
on receipt of Mcenta to pay lor packing

and forwarding.
Apvaanauia wamae araouirr.

The U JeaLmnboBTBe AdverUatag Aeeaey.
aad laTBatt Baltaktere

aprtag midtem mere aeee-day- g

tt did ten years ago. has
left the all fagged eau The

streagtheae, the bleed partda.
aad boareia regelated. Fatae'e Otlery

Oawpeaad-t-he Baring ef today-de- re
ell as nothing alee ran. Freserlaed

by Fhyettlsas, by Prarglet,
Baeerea Ministers, Qaanateed by tte

to be

Best Bftlis
X

weald gat up la the morning with eo
taellag, aad eo weak thatl enald hardly

atwaad. t bought a bottle, of Palaaiery oeearoand, and I had it a
weak 1 Sslt bettor. I eaa eaearfally

t e beet
tt

Ue

exchange.

B0W ta toek the beat Panting wear

ta the andtwut and

offered, and so dnsome bay SO and 0 Heavy yard Unbleached

"Ton need

and 35 South

to attention to our large variety

All the site find a
?h5 "55 taUie Dining.

work war--

4

RiJ

W lUtww IB

ooahe,
Optical

ihk

TB

and

Tba
tights,

baa long
your eves,

having a
test la

AND

LOWBB FB10BS
than have

101

WKLIj
you in adrerUelag.

tree.

moat
Bent

a

uf

meatata
this,

by

The

tired a

vary
tmmmmu at hi mi w.n mmmt m waitausm aw
streBabealagmeaiclna."

MSS.V, a. now, BurUagton, TL

TAMalAa ffVtftl Wenrtahee bablee
iheFhysletan-atovoilter!!- !.

moons.
ii'i.1-V-

McElroy,
OffMite Fotit.li lam.

e. Bprtng rtztntai, Full BUa, only see

MALL.

BAltaAlBlBI

MLKCTIONB.

J)SMOOKATIO PBIMABY KLEO--

Tbe Democratic voters of the eltv of
meet at their reape-ttv- e

evenlnir. f ebruarv a. batwaantha hours of e mov s n'clooa-- , exceptin the. BIghth ward, where thev win
do aept open from S to 8 o'olock, toin aumlraUon candidates for thedll-ren- tWard officers and echoed Ulreotors.as wmi un 10 aoDooi Ulreotors thlayear are i Two from the Sixth ward i two from
troauMgifth1 Um Xb 8eooaa' ntt on"

S?2pifSS,,0',neUngar as follows:FlKsT WAKD-Bhob-era Hotel.:
BBUOJID WABD-wend- lta' taloon.THIKD WAKU-Bfflng- er'a SaloonT
FOUBTH PontaVsaloon.Firru WABo-Pht- iip wwrsiiotei.B1ITU WABO-Sehl- lftr HOuseT
BBVBNTU Hotsl.KIOUTB WAUU-Kohlh- aas Hotel.1NTH WABD-Arn- old Uses' Hotel.

-- v -- - mi. ioui.k uiouiuer or too uiiyBxecutlve Committee to serve during the en-suing year, By order of the
JAiraaB.Doaaaur, Ohatrman.MMITn5!d

JgJLKOTION OF HOHOOIiDIBKOrORa
The quallded electors of tbe city et Lances,ter areliereby nouflnd that an eleellon will be
'l"?.'." ssveral wards, at the utual placesof holding Biata and i ouotv Kluctlons, on

TOkSDV,FBBnUAttY 1. 1M9. between the7 o'clock in the morning and 7 o'clockIn the evenlog of said day, for the purpos ofelecting twelve persons to serve as school Di-
rectors lor the term et three years from thsBut 1 hurt day in November t.ext and theelection officers in the several wards am here-by required to make the neceiaary official re-
turns et the election to the Prothonotary.

WABIBLB.110COKS11CK.fetXlltd rreitaeat
DROOLiAMATlOM,

oiiy BLncrnoN.
Ths quallfled voters of the City of Lancastersre hereby notified that aa eieetton will bebald In the eeveral wards at the utual places

et holding state and county Xlectlons, eaTUESDAY, FBBltUAUlf 1. lt,between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.. for
the purpose et electing lea a general itlcketlTwelve School Director., and ths quallfled
voters of the several wards .hill at the same
place elect other officers a. follows :

F1K9T WAuD. rour members of Common
Council, one constable, one Judge, two In-
spectors, and one Assessor.

aOUMI WAKD.-Th- ree members or com-
mon Council, one Constable, one J edge, twoinspectors andono Assessor.!

TillKD WAKD.-Th- ree members of Com.men Council, one Alderman, one Constable,
one Judge, two Inspectors andone Asse sior.JTOUkTH Com-
mon Council, one Conitable, one Judge, two
Inspectors and one Assessor.

FIFTH WAUD-o- ne member of select Coun-
cil, two membars of Common Cornell, one
Constable, one Judge, two Inspectors and one

HLXTU WABD Ihreemamheranf nnimmnn
Council, one consuble, one Judge, two

and one Assessor.
akVKHTU WAUU-u- ne member et Select

Counell. three members of common conneii.
one Aleerman, one constable, one Judge, two
Inspectors and one Aseitor.

BIOHIU WAttu-'lhr- ee members of Com-
mon council, one Constable, one J ucge. twoInspectors and one Atseisor.

MiMTU WAUD One member of Select
Council, three members of Common Counoil,one Constable, one andone Assessor.

The election officers of the several wardsate hereby required to make the neostarj re-
turns of the election, and to notify the person
elected, within twenty-fou- r hours alt-- r such
eleellon shall have been elated, and the num-
ber of voles for each oandiaato or perton
voted for ascertained.

Ulren under my hsnd this tweatv-elsht-

day of January, A. U. l:9
,an.ftbi.a.ied Mayor.

8ALKSME.S-W- K WlHH A FICW
our goods by sample to thewholesale and ret air trade. Largest menu-fr- s

In our line. Bnclose 9 cent stamp. Wages

H. S.
Iijuistff, Pfc.

jg

Street,

OOBRBKOFOBABQB.

StaeeBaltieee'

WAUD-Kiihlm- an?!

Juege,twolnspeetMS

BOW.BD8BBLBY,

Vyviuv a.tlUMI.U. (najlligo. flOPOSiaiSMoaey advanoed tergjgjA 22&a?dJ'

DMT VOOBB.
SAeaaaawwwawa waaaevaeaaiateaweea

VMBBSUAJIT 1AHQAIHB

AT

If. 6 uid 8 North Qumd St.

QIYLIWWWBT0I1.

Udltt9 lid Clildrtl'l CMll
'biqardlms of cost.

A Few Flae FLUSH OOATS at Coat aad
Lees.

BLAMKKTf, COMFOBT", FLAMNBUI AMD
TJBDBBWBAB,

DRKSd aoooa at Bargain rrtets.
TABLB LtBBNa, MAFKIBB MUSLIMS AMD

SHXBtlRas at Olty FrletSi

John S. Givler
OcaeMorUt Qwaaa avaTwts,

LABOArfBB,FA.

JJIRAL OLOB1MQ OUT BAL

OF

LADIES COATS

ATTHB

New York Store.

We have marked down every garaitnt ta
stock to prloea that will make (beat quick
Bailers i

LADIBV BLACK MBWM AKKBTS Bcdaeed
from lie ton.

BLACK ABD BKOWM BASLABB BedaOSd
from 19 to tfl.

BTBIPBD ABU BLACK BAQLABS
from U toss,

BTBIPBD MKWhtABKBTB Kedaced froatIt toss Back.
One Lot Of LADIBS AND hltBSBB' BBW- -

MamKBTS steduoed froat 19 to as Back.

LApinr FLVIB JACKBTS ledaeed to
BL W Bach.

aBAIi FLUSIt WRAPS AND BACQUXB
Ceduced to sltso. , eta aad sib.

LADIBS CLOTH MODJXBKABXedatedtO
95

4BAbove are all Fraud Mew floods, made
for thla season's trade.

aaeaaawaaa

QRIAT R1DUOTIONS

IM

CHILDREN'S COATS;
FBOkUtoSTIABS,

WATT t&SH AND
6,8u10KurtIiigttttMt,

X,AMOASTBB,FA.

oLOTBiaa, mo.
w.v'waiel''vwea.awwvv

T OLOTHINaBUIBRS.

LGansian&Bio.

68 NORTH QUON ST. 68

MediurLog Departments

Our great Fanu Sale is attraettng bayars
from every quarter el the olty aid eonaty.
All onr pantaloons heretofore sold ter It, is
andST.reaaeadtoeiw.ai, Haoaad 99 OverftaolBerentetyleito sslset from. Wall made
and trimmed, aad guaranteed a perfect atour balance el wlnur stock must te olosad,regardless of arstooet,

Baa oar great Unas of Man's, Boy's and Chll- -
Snn'. Paula Vrtm K- - .bIii -- aTk,h --- -. -- -v tmmm wm aawiaa jwia.

Bee our afen's Pante at W.so.sjoo
sndBUo. WotthdonbMtheasoslly.'

Bee onr Boy 'a Feats at SSo, 7Bo and 91.00. Oarredactions mean a big eaving by buying bow.
Overeaata-hea- vy and mtdtum welaht--at

prices almost oat In two. Anlnveatmantthat
wUl pay yo nig interest u yon pnrokate tuamenkth.

For Bargains el Men's, Boy's and Children's
Clothing, call

AT

L. GANSHiN A BR0

Manufacturer of tine Clothier,

LAHOABTB,rA.

AWThe Cbeaprst Bxcluslve Clotblog House

f7gg.dO.

NOVEL) WAT
-- OF

Making Money!
No doabtyon have often heard people say,

" If we coold eolleot Inurest on wbtt money
we must spend. Instead of what we eaa save,
we would soon be In very comfortable

Oar p'an U exaotly that vary thing :

To Piy Yoa Intarest n Whit Yoa Spii

Upon any purchsse made within one week
trout our large Una of

HATS, OAFS. rUBS, TBUNKS, TBAVBL1BQ
BAUS, BOHaa. HUBBKB UOOOB,

OLOVKs, Bra
We will give you back In cub, upon men

Uon of this advertisement, 6 reiUeau Uteres ton your Invesimsnt.
Hoping you wiu favor us with a call, we re-

main
Very Bcspectfnlly Tours,

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,

81 83 North QBa Btraat,
LABOASTBB.PA.

rpEETHINQ BYRUr,

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery babe ahonld have a bottle of DB.

FAUBHBY'STBBXHINUBtKUr. Perfectly
sale. Mo upturn Or Morphia mlaturea. WIU
reltere colli, urlplng la tea Bowela and Pro-mot- e

ll ffloalt Teething. Prepared by DBS.
D.FAHBsiBy A bob, Bgetowa,Md: Drag-gis- u

sell it i st cents.
Trial bottle seat by atail H eeau .

laalydAvdAw

oora asm bbobb.
paataMalii,amai'.a wajiaJarfaji.

G.OUOTOBTATt

Going to Stay.
As I eomld net eeaipUte

maaafaetartag
ef ghees at present, I will eea
UaMsatheretalilag ef Boots and
Shoes, aad will eonttaaa to give yon

) ef.the bMt.baxfkims la

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been offered In this
aauket, I have cat the prions la
aeexly everything, aad In the fleet
thaqaaltty the greater the redne-Uo- a

i se essna early aad we will try
aad please yen,

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
m ao aaAjrr anMfi.Bjt,

tVAMOABTBB.FA aBVlydB

IOOT8 AND BBOl

hat Cisli III! Do !

Itnu Baabled Us to Bay itraiea or M Fairs
of CkUd's aad Ladles'

Shoes!
AT--

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Whleh were Made te Order for another drat
but who hadn't the money to pay for thesa
wheat they ware shipped to him i aad there
being eaeh a large lot of goods with another

aaw aame atsmpad on thesa they ware sold
teas at a Oreat BaetUce te the ataaafaatarer.
AseeefearBWttorsalwayshasheaanlek

salsa aad small prodta," aad oae of onr rales
always has been "to gve .customers the

will save yea
a ecaLM per pair by baying et this let

99 pairs ChUd'a rabble Button Heal ahees,
with worked buttonholes, elses StolOX.el.00
per pair i weiwjatadetoteUatAl.ts,

Spain Child's rFebble Battea aprtag Seal
ahoas, wlU worked buttonholes, alaaa s to 10M.

l.oeperpalri weremadetosaUatSlJa,
IM pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Opera Toe

Bhoaa, M0 per peiri were made to seU at

90 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Bhoaa,
square toes, saoo i were made to seU at at 99.

0 pairs lAdlea Dongola Button Bhoaa, with
saaey Up aad square toe, Bt-o-o were made to
sou at 9949.

spates Ladiee Pebble Button Opera Toe
Shoes, (UOt weteaaadetosaUatai.eB.j

9 pairs Ladles' Pebble Battea opera .Tee
Bhew,S9.90 were atade to seu at et te,

71 pairs lAdlea' Pebble Battea Common
gease Bhoaa, with low heel L90 ware made

n pairs Ladles' iFsbbla Button Common
gease Shoes, fAW i wore autde.to sell at iue.

gar We have onr show ease In front et the
store filled with these goods, with the prloea
attached, knowing Bargains Most be Been to
fri Appreciated.

After thee goods are all sold we oonld not
guarantee any more bargains like them, ao
don't blaseans If you fall to buy any of this
lot.

The 0--F-
rIce Qaik IImm.

FREI & EUT
Tki Uiiirs of low Prien

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ra. 1 Eut Kliff Stmt,

LABOASTBB.FA.

geyatore Closed Bvery svenlag at 6 O'olosk
Bxeept Monday and Betsrday.

MMATiaa.

UHM A BBKNKMAM'HF
CBLKBBATBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
1MTUBMABKBT.

UAKOA1MS IM

STOY ES
AMD-- House

Farniihioc Goodi .
BWBHBt

Lamps & Chandelien
AwTPrompt AtUntlon to Orders for numb-

ing end Wee Fitting.

FLINN4BRENEHAN,
Ho. 10a North Qutea St.,

LASOASTBB.

CAUHIAOMB.

CTANDAHD OARRIAQB WOBK.

EOW. KDOERLET,
Boa. 10. tl 11 Market street. Bear of Post- -

oBloe, Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the finest and most aeleet Una of Car-
riages aaa Sleighs of aU descriptions la the
aiarket.

Mow le the time to boy anloecarrlsge or
8 Bpacial Bargains la Seeoad-Ban- d Work, both
aatshed or unfinished.

AMwmoraot those flnaKoad Carta left at
prtcee to suit the times.

AU work fuUy guaranteed. My prices tot
the aame quality el work are tbe cheapest la
"taeatate.

Fleaee call and examine my work be lore go
ing eisewkere, invite tae iue snuvw

aad VNplr at.
I teaded to.. One set oJ week
vaeagyaiatA4PJaw.

K"is. '

OLOTMirm

iriB siUcatbbsT juurucX ALL A
U ABltUasfajawBgana vaniUUIl aafdv?

rtaB7AlUBAaTw,n ereevae vesaea a heavy el

Betadrtt-eaeseBrMei- e far a am
moaey. speetal aaaataeayeM jefij
.jsjronly Dtrtet impettleg Talief ha t
wi naaeaeter.

JARTIR BKOU

Cat Fries fate I

Wdilf ABfti retry et. qtlkaay'j
Furnishing

Witk IicmsBl deern't uteieatg

Iikmt. tfF

saead af th
thetr taver hy

hare aow. Buy aow If yon hay taw
BuyBowfevUeemtagaed.ItwBiaay!
We ware aura that vad take eta aasveaae
coats at all Iheyre getag taat. aaaai
is oae at , aad the Btess aad

aatta at 9S to M eCtheprlee; Us
afeeryaaUvee-ihaeeeal- ek

on them. Caderwear, i7e aievee aad attsj
pairs, ate. Better aad awtearMi
andeeoa. teat deUaraatees
eaaBaltofMiwaraaeTwwart lee Beys' I
ChUdrea's Bxsra Btetihsa. ge hteaw
FhatUeoas. It deeam't take BtnehBM
C ah.. tw..A A a aa. a. .',) J

way mm awaa mwi aaw pnes eamiia, ,

aJ

4

MARTIN BRO'l
Jfi

11

Clatttsff aai hnlehjgai attjg,

NO. S6 AMD 1 KOKTK qPBBM iBBJBB

LAMOaaiBB.FA. w'
"w

HIBBH BKOTHKB.

THE GREAT
5

PANTS SAU
OOMTIMUga TO.ATTBAOT TIB tVi

Aa'CSiaAtUSI.
4i
.V
s

xamsnse TalnH la BOr AMD
DBBN'e FAM1B.

MBR'B FAMTB at Jfe, 990. Sis, BtBhS
tjkte, IBM, N.9a,9eMtoy9ia9aaAap aetjM

vwe aFBoiALa atBLia and avc. -

BOT'g FAMTB at7a, Ne, fiJBL BtM e atfA,'

' fe
b

TUB LABQBST ASBOBTMBBC IB Li
TaUStOF tvi2

. .'"
BOY'S KNEE PA y

tte, tM, af, wVe, W. ate, 9a.fi A
iLtajBte. r , h

aarrae W te t per eealBslassjaa saj
Men's, anw aad Chtlatea'B HnswaOl
eoamslUleeatiaaes. AejdtwaUBByw.

IS

Eirsli & Biel
T ?H

0
OmmMMWQPAaM,

M. QUaTMM AMD UAMXXt Wtm

LAM0A9TBB.FA, T
ryront Basentfat Uadec Iter fetl

Pantaleon Makers Waatad.

ILXilAMION FOSTKK.w
i ta

aoatethlsg to wreaf with thawa, aw.tBay
never weald au tsooSt at ane ateatawatwj
fleaa.

lt'a nethlng ef the triad. Wei all rtahA
only we like to keep baataass eat the ;'
Junlp. Tarn oar eapltel talahy Uah9gBwfrfItaab aamatatwa at anal eaAawwaa ajaWaBBa eyaw, aaeatm aavevw

To do thle we mast give the shrewd ha
aeaaaeetoaaveaathaybay. Hetelea!
killer and moaey saver.
. 91190 chtachlUaBeaver Itorsa Oveswetss
aaeaatoesAa, v ij

seat's tioxe aad tarn OnUway OeMl
au leaaveai at, i .

The best aus Ladles Bheeta theettsahafound la oar atoak la tana
V MJne ea.

da
ujmsb) mw3

AfaSBAawMBTa wFABBaAaa aga aors aa ariwasa mmwmu
wear baiter aad will net tans Mrplo. Thoje,
have flexible solas, whleh makwttemeeads
to aaa work. Fee Matters eadVflt tawFMew
notneeaeaua. "i --

.

Ouallt tka Maaa. aialaaSBa Valsat V, &

aent'a Draas Ktd Qlovea at ta
Beat's Dreas Kid Cftevcs, heavy stKshat ,

Huia fMae's Fax Top Sieves, pateat sprtag, H.
Men's lUe Far Toy Bleves, psieal aatlag,

tLt. -
Mae's Angora Wool Jarssy Ciott aad leetatl '

If anSi Flaa Wool rsskmara aad BOkMhwA3
fromMeap. "f-- '$

We ere skowiag a aood Heavy swaBem-- ;

BBwBIsMae .. fW- - -
S;S '. V -- arilg.WL99. JM.n'i Sll Wnnl Ian1larsn ,1s strata 11 - T'
AU-wo- cardigan Jeekeu, 91 at ap. ,
an..l.1 Iiw aEiaaa la nnlllaillt SfaalaSW

andahlrta. f tl
in Maaurwaav era ara aaowtaw tka IAMB'

atyiae in Tacks, Four-la-Man- aad FmBS a i
prloea from 9 Jo up. 'fBobet and Morse Blankets. . .

There Is no better time than the praseatte
buy these foods, as yea can buy thsat new a fgreatly reduoedptleee. . t

Bores Biankeu from 70 np, aaa Fas Bob h '

frometaoap. Flask robes from n.BBaja, ?
loci. swu u .a ikiudn vm usiSKilev quaiiuoa irom na. win uuuara aaca, we .;

kavaaisomadesomebigoataoaFaroievaav
atuouioveaaraeuttokiou. :i
94 09 fllovea to 99 90 and 99.00 Bad SI.90 )lTg'

tosssoaikdatoo. - &
our Foot warmers are aii reauota totsja. y

ft
4k-

1BTIIIIaaeaMAa BL Tlaaaigsaalai "I
Bimuiuiuu a rwiixi.

Kt

LAMOAaTBB,FA. V
- itAMD BIS BaBKST ST. MaafaOBWBW, WM,

QUMMITBWAMM.

HlUli A MABTIN.

CbiM. Glass ud QiNiiwifi

AT

CHINAHALL. ')
f

Our Stockier tae sprue wrmum wiawsij
nsual the Best makes of White Stan Chla St

Bami Porcelain or French China ha tbe Iaaaa
gat. Flala or wecorawm, awe. .

Touet seta, at tte Lowest Frleas.
onr assortment et aieasware to 1 bsmI,.

MBtaina maav Maw Falters aad
onr stock et Lamp Is large, AmoagttwW
be found th Jtochaster.wkleh has awsee
rtor. M

ParsoaawaaUnga aew entaiieplsslagat- -
ailing np sets, wttl gad It to thetr edveakwB, -

to giro us aeall.

Sigh ft Martin,
No. 16 Eut lief ' -

WfWaBw' wwBw

.. isir-".- r.vj:.r

(


